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5630 Fishers Lane, Room 106 1 
Rockville. MD 20852 

CITIZEN PETITION 
(ANADA SUITABILITY PETITION) 

First Priority, Inc hereby submits this petition under Section 5 12 (n) (3) of the Federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act to seek permission from the Director, Office of New Animal Drug Evaluation, Center for 
Veterinary Medicine, to file a supplement to an Approved Abbreviated New Animal Drug Application 
(ANADA) which differs in the route of administration from the innovator product. 

A. Action requested 

First Priority, Inc seeks permission to file a supplemental ANADA for a generic equivalent of the 
innovator product, Privermectin TM Equine Oral Liquid, ANADA 200-32 1, First Priority, Inc., which 
differs from the innovator product in the route of administration. 

The proposed Privermectin TM Equine Oral Liquid route of administration is to be labeled: 

Privermectin TM Equine Oral Liquid for Horses is formulated for administration as an oral 
drench. 

The innovator product, Privermectin TM Equine Oral Liquid is labeled with the following route of 
administration: 

PrivermectinTM Equine Oral Liquid for Horses is formulated for administration by stomach tube 
(nasogastric intubation) or as an oral drench. 

First Priority, Inc is requesting this change in the route of administration, deleting all reference to route of 
administration by stomach tube (nasogastric intubation), enabling the labeling of PrivermectinTM Equine 
Oral Liquid for sale as an over-the-counter (OTC) product. The innovator PrivermectinTM Equine Oral 
Liquid is an approved new animal drug (ANADA 200-321) which is labeled: CAUTION: Federal 
(U.S.A.) law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian. 

Three copies of the approved innovator 100 mL labeling and three copies of all proposed labeling for the 
requested change in route of administration are attached. Appropriate changes for the change in route of 
administration and the change to OTC status have been included in the proposed labeling, in particular, 
advice to consult with a veterinarian consistent with the labeling for the OTC product, EqvalanB Paste for 
Horses, NADA 134-3 14. 

1585 Todd Farm Drive l Elgin, Illinois 60123-1146 l 847.289.1600 l fax: 847.289.1223 l 800.650.4899 



B. Statement of grounds 

Under provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, Section 5 12 (n) 
(3) !f u person wants to submit an abbreviated application for a new animal drug- 

(A) whose active ingredients, route of administration, dosageform, or strength differ 
from that of an approved new animal drug, or 
(B) whose use with other animal drugs in animal~feed d@ers from that of an approved 
neM’ animal drug. 

such person shall submit a petition to the Secretary seeking permission to file such UFI 

application. 

This ANADA Suitability Petition qualifies under the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act, Section 5 I2 (n) (3) (A) in that permission is sought to change only the route of administration of an 
approved new animal drug. 

The active ingredient in Privermectin TM Equine Oral Liquid, ivermectin, will be the same as the innovator 
PrivermectinT” Equine Oral Liquid and will be included in the generic product at the same concentration 
and dosed at the same rate and frequency as the innovator: 

A. DOSAGE FORM: Ivermectin Oral Liquid 10 mg/mL 

B. ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION: PrivermectinTM Equine Oral Liquid is to be administered 
by oral drench. 

0 C. RECOMMENDED DOSAGE: The recommended dose is 200 mcg of ivermectin per 
kilogram (91 mcg/lb) body weight. 

C. Environmental impact 

First Priority, Inc requests that this petition be considered for categorical exclusion under 21 CFR 25.24. 

D. Economic impact 

An economic impact analysis will be provided if requested after review of this petition. 

E. Certification 

The undersigned certifies that, to the best knowledge and belief of the undersigned, this petition includes 
all information and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes representative data and 
information known to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the petition. 

First Priority, Inc 
1585 Todd Farm Drive 

0 Elgin, IL 60123-l 146 
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ARADA 200-321, approved by FDP 
FORVEtERtNARY USE ONLY 

Privermectin” 
EhdneOra/Lhdd 

(Iwrmedln) 
Lrqurd for Horses - 10 mg per mL 

tntmductton 
Pnvermeckn” Equme Oral Lrqurd 

I, 
~wnnedm) for Horses has been 

nnubted for admm&akon by 
oral drench. Ona low-volume dcee 
IS effsckve agamst Important Inter- 
nal pamsrtes, mcludmg the arterial 
stages of Sfmogyius vulgaris, and 
bok. 
lvermectm IS a potent antipara- 
srtrc agent whose chemrcal 
structure IS drtferent from those ot 
other anhparasrtrc agents. Its 
mnvenrence, broad-spectrum efk- 

~~~$~~“~~~I ;g; 
an Ideal parasrte control produd 
for horses. 
PrlvermedmTU IS a regmtered 
trademark of Fvst Pnorlty, Inc.. 
Elgm, IL 6Ql231146 
Pmduct Deecriptton: lvermacbn 
IS derived from the avermectms, 
a family of potent, broad-spec- 
trum antrparasrtrc agents, whrch 
are Isolated from fermentatron 
of Sfreptomyces avermitilis. 
PnvermectmTY Equrne Oral Lrqurd 
IS a clear, ready-to-use soltion 
wrth each mL contammg 1% Infer- 
mecbn (IO mg), 0.2 mL propylene 
glycol, 80 mg polysorbate 80, 9 
m S0dlUII-a DhDSDhSie monobask 
monohydrate, i.3 mg sodrun 
phosphate drbaslc anhydrous, ’ 
mg butylated hydmxytoluene, 0.’ 
mg drsodrum edetate, 3% benzy 
alcohol and punfred water qs. ac 
100%. 

Equme Oral Lrqurd IS indrcated fo 
the effecbw treatment and contra 
of the followmg pan&es or pare 
srtrc mndltums In homes. 
tawstmngytesstmngyluswf 
gari> (adults and arterial larva 
stages), S edmiWus (adulls ark 
tfssue stages), S equine (adults) 
%ofkmW spp (adults) 
Small Stmngykrs - rndudmg those 
resIstant to some bennmrdamla 
class compounds (adults am 
fourth-stage larvae): 
c~fhosrmum spp 
CylnocycluP SPP 
WJ==~N=~~~ sppP 
cyf~on~hofus spp. 
Pinworms (adults and fourth. 
stage larvae): Oxyuris ego, 
Ascarids (adults and third-and 
fourth-stage larvae): farescaris 
equomn 
Netmwms (adults): Tw 
arei 
Large-mouth Stomach Worms 
(adults): Ha-8 moacae 
Bots (oral and gastric stages): 
Gasfmphrlw spp 
Lungwotma (adulk and burth- 
stt larvae): LWyocaulus am- 

tntesttnal Thmz~dworms (adults): 
.stmgyba bbesterl 
Summer Sores caused by 
Habmnema and Draschia spp 
cutaneous thrrd-stage larvae. 
DermaUtiscausadbyrmckthmad 
van mkcrotitanae, (;)nchoccrca sp 
Dosage: PnvermectlnTM Equmc 
Oral Llqurd for Horses IS formulat 
ed for admmrstratron by ora 
drench. The recommended doss 
15 200 mcg of tvernmctin per klo I- - 104 -.--,IL\ a I.-*.. . ..^.^ L‘ 

tntesttnsl l’hm&uorms (adults): 
Stmngyfoides was&f 
Summer Sores caused by 
Hatrmnema and Drasch~a spp 
adaneous third-stage larvae. 
-cacludbynadcmrwd- 
worm mcrdiklae, C)nchcerca sp. 
Dosage: Pnvermectm” Equme 
Oral Lrqurd br Horses IS formulat- 
ed for admrmstratron by oral 
drench. The recommended dose 
IS 200 mcg ot nfermectm per kilo- 
gram (91 mcgnb) d body weight 
Each mt contams suffiaent wer- 
mecbn to treat 110 lb (50 kg) of 
body watght 10 ml wrll treat an 
1100 lb (566 kg) horse. 
Mmtn~n: Use a cakbrated 
dosrng synnge mserted Into the 
bottle to measure the appmpnate 
dose, or pour the Pnvermectm”” 
Equme Oral Lrqurd mto a gmduat- 
ed cylmder for dose measure- 
ment. Use a clean syrmge If 
accessmg the bottle to avord cont- 
ammatmg the remamrng product 
Adminisbation bv drench: For 
admmmtratron by oral drench, 
use of an undrluted dose 1s 
recommendad. Clear the home’s 
mouth of any food mstenal, ele- 
vata the horse’s head, and usmg a 
syringe, depostt the appropriate 
dose MI the back of the mouth. 
In order to avord mmecessarv 
mughmg or the potenbal for mat& 
nal to enter the trachea and lungs, 
do not use excess~ pressure 
(squrtmg), do not use a large 
(drluted) dose volume, and do noi 
depose the dose In the laryngeal 
area. Increased dose re~ecbon 
may occur I the dose IS deposited 
in the buccal space. Keep the 
horse’s head elevated and 
obserw the horse to msure the 
dose IS retamed. 
Suggested Parasite Contml 
PtUgt??am: All homes should be 
rnduded rn a regular parasite con- 
trol program wth perbcular atten- 
ken bemg paid to mares, foals and 
yearlmgs. Foals should be treated 
mltlally at 6 to 6 weeks of age, 
and rotirne treatment repeated 
as appmprmte. Consult your 
wtermanan fof a contrd program 
to meet your specrfrc needs 
Pnvermadrnn Equme Oral Liqurd 
effeckvely controls gastromtestmal 
nematodes and hots In horses. 
Regular treatment wrll reduce 
the chances of wrmmous artenh 
and coke caused by S. w&aria. 
wmtsbraadsoedvn-‘~ 
Equme Oral Ltqurd ls well sutted to 
be the major product rn a pamsrte 
control program. 
Mode of Actton: Iwrmedm. one 
of the awrmedms. krlls certain 
pamsbc rwndbu~rrrs and edcpam- 
sates such as mdes and kce. 
The awrmectms are diirent In 
therr actron Qom other antrpam- 
S~IC agents. ms action wwolws a 
chemical that serves as a srgnal 
from one nerve cell to another, or 
from a nerve cell to a muscle cell. 
This chernrcal. a neumtransmkter. 
Is called gammaammobutync acrd 
or GABA. 
In roundworms, tvermectm sbmu- 
lates the release of GADA from 
nerve endm s and enhances 
bmdmg of G AftA to specral recep 
tars at net-w lundions, thus mter- 
ruptmg nerve rmpulses - thereby 
paralyzmg and ktllrng the pamsrta 
The enhancement of the GABA 
ethd m  arthropods such as mrtes 
and kce resembles that k-i round- 
worms except that nerve Impulses 
are mterrupted between me nerve 
endmg and the muscle cell. 

24%: thus leads to pamlysrs and 

The principle penpheml neuro- 
transmrtter In mammals, acetyl- 
cholme, IS unaffected by iwr- 
mectm. lwrmactm does not mad- 
rly penetrate me central nerwus 
system of mammals where GABA 
functrons as a neumtransmitter. 
Safety: Pmerme&n” Equrne Oral 
Lktutd may be used rn homes ofall 
a 
o? 

es mdudng mares at any stage 
pregnancy Stalltom may be 

treated wdhout adwrsely atfedmg 
their ferkkty. These horses have 
been treated wrth no adverse 
effects other than those noted 
under Note to User. 
PreCaUttonS 
* Caubon: Pnvermectmrw Equine 

Oral Lrqurd has been formulated 
soecrfrcallv for use m  horses 
only. Thus produd should not be 
used m  other anrmal species as 
severe adverse madmns. mdu- 
drng fataMes rn dogs, may result 

* Refmm from smokmg and eabng 
when handlmg. Wash hands altar 
use. Avord contact wrttr eyes. 
Keer, this and all drugs out ot 
the kch of chitdren~ 

* Store In a bghtly dosed amtainer 
at room temperature (between 
15’~3CI’C, 59”-66”F). 

* Protect Prwermedm’Y Equme 
Oral Lrqurd from Ilght. 

For customer servrce. contact 
Fhst pniority. Inc. 
1585 lbdd Farm D&e 
El@, IL 60122-1145 
l-6- 
Envtronmental Safety: Stud~a 
mdrcate that when rvermecbr 
comes In contad wrth the solI. i 
readrly and trghtly bmds tr 
the solI and becomes tnacbvc 
over time. Free rwrmecttn m  
adversely af&t fish and certarr 
water-borne organrsms on whrcf 
they feed. DO nd contammatc 
lakes, streams, or ground water bj 
direct appkcakon or by rmpmpe 
dtsposal of drug contamers 
Drspose of drug contamer rn ar 
approved landtill or by manera 
bon. 
Note to User: 
Swellmg and rtchmg reaction 
after treatment wth PnwrmechnT’ 
Equrne Oml Lrqurd have occurrec 
in horses carrymg heavy mtsc 
hons of neck threadworm mti 

bans were most kkely the result c 
mkJotilanae dymg In large num 
bem. SymptOma~ treatment mq 
be advsable. Consult ywr wten- 
nanan should any such reaction? 
occur. 
Healmg of summer sores mvolvmg 
extensrw trssue changes may 
requrm other therapy rn con)uno 
bon wrth Privemmdm’H Equme 
Oral Llqurd. Remfedmn, and mea. 
sures for Its prevention, shoutd 
also be mnsrdered. Consult your 
wtennanan d me condlon does 
not Improve. 
Packege Inlormetton: 
PnwrmectmTM Equine Oral Lrqtad 
IS avarIable m  100 mL, 266 ml, 
500 mL and 960 mL (32.46 fl. oz) 
plastrc botties. Each bottle con 
tams sufficient rvermectm to treat 
500 kg (llfltl lb) homes as fd- 
lows: 

Contents may be pared mto i 
graduated cylrnder for dose mea 
surement. Alternahwly, a dear 
syringe may be Inserted dk-ectlj 
Into the bottle to draw off the 
appmpnate dose 

XrumLan 
* >lastc bott 

L~Z4b&LoZ~ 

ams sufficcent cvermectm to treat 
WI kg (1166 lb) horses as fol- 
ows: 
loOm1..... lO&Qk~(11oOb)hnrses 
m,ml....X4Lk3kg(1100b)homes 
tC0ni....5Q-6Xikg(llCKib)hcmes 
leoti....~kg(11oOb)horses 
Zontents may be poured Into a 
~mduated cyknder for dose mea- 
iumment Aiternatnsly, a clean 
rynnge may be Inserted dmxtty 
nto the bottte to draw otf the 
fppropnate dose. 

Pririty 
Cal@ Ir 

. ..wwkl yeid setrle for less? 

Frrst Pnonty. Inc.. 
1565 Todd Farm Drive, 

Elgin. IL 60123-I 146, U.S.A. 

PULL SLOWLY TO OPEN b 



ANADA 200-321, approved by FW 
FOR- USE ONLY 

Privemsectin” 

Llquld for H- - 10 mg per ml 

introduction 
Pnvermect~n~ Equme Oral Liquid 

ioml 
wemmctm) for Horses has been 

ulated for admmlstrabon by 
oral drench One low-volume dose 
IS af&bve agamd Important mter- 
nal pamsti. mdudmg the ifrtenal 
z of mfi* wrsans m-d 

lvermectm IS a potent antlpara- 
sctlc agent whose chermcal 
structure IS different from those of 
other antlparasdlc agents. Its 
mnvamenca. broad-spectrum efi? 
racy and safety margm make 
Privermecbnn Equme Oral Llquld 
an Ideal parasrte control product 
for horses. 
PnvermactmT’ IS a registered 
trademark of First Pnonty, Inc., 
Elgin, IL 60123-l 146 
Ptudti Daacription: lvgrmecbn 
IS derived from the avermectms, 
a farndy of potent, broad-spec- 
trum antlparasdlc agents, whtch 
are Isolated from fermentation 
of Streptomyces avermifllis. 
PnvermectmTM Equine Oral Llquld 
IS a clear. readv-to-use solution 
v4th each mL cdntammg 1% Ivar- 
medm (10 mg), 0.2 mL propylene 
glywl, 80 mg polysorbate 60, 9 
mg sodbum phosphate monobasIc 
monohydrate, 1.3 mg sodturn 
phosphate dbaslc anhydrous, 1 
mg butylated hydmxytoluene, 0.1 
mg dlsodtum edetata, 3% benzyl 
almhol and purified water q.s. ad 
100%. 

I 

modudhrlbmnsPnuermedin’u 
Equme Oral Lquld IS md~M for 
the effacb\re treatment and mntml 
af the bllowmg parasttes or para- 
s&z condltlons m  horses. 
Large Shungyles: Sinmgylus vu/- 
gatis (adults and arlenal larval 
stages), S. adantsfus (edults and 
tissue stages), S aquinus (adults), 
Tt in@&oma spp (adults) 
small sbmgylee - lndudmg those 
resistant to some tmnnmldazole 
class compounds (adults and 
fourlb-stage larvae): 
Cyathostomum spp 
w-w- SPP 
Cylcostephanus spp 
cykodonfoptis spp. 

Intestb~al Thr55dwom15 (adults): 
Skmgyfcides westeri 
Summer Sores caused by 
Habmnema and Draschia spp 
cutaneous thmlstage larvae. 
Dum5uuecausedbytimmed- 
wcm mcrdibnae, Ondrocerm sp. 
Dosage: PnvermectmTY Equme 
Oral Liquid br Hones is formulat- 
ed for admmlstration by oral 
drench. The recommended dose 
IS 200 mcg of wermcbn per kilo- 
gram (91 mcg/lb) of body wetght 
Each ml cot-tams sutTiaent Iver- 
me&n to treat 110 lb (50 kg) of 
body wecght: 10 mL w?ll treat an 
1109 lb (500 kg) horse. 
AdmlntstraUon: Use a calibrated 
dosmg syringe mserted into the 
bottle to measure the appmpnate 
dose, or pour the PnvermectmTn 
Equine Oral Lqutd mto a gfaduat- 
ad cylmder for dose measure- 
ment. Use a clean syrmge d 
accessmg the bottle to awed cont- 
ammatmg the remammg product 
Adminiatmtion by drench: For 
admmlslratlon by oral drench, 
use of an undiluted dose IS 
rscommanded. Clear the horse’s 
mouth of any focd metenal, ele- 
vate the horse’s head, and usmg a 
qnnge, depostt the appropnata 
dose m  the back of the mouth. 
In order to avold unnecessary 
mughmg or the potsntlal for mete- 
nal to enter the trachea and lungs, 
do not use excessive pressure 
(squirtmg), do not use a large 
(dlluted) dose ~Iume, and do not 
depose the dw m the laryngeal 
area. Increased dose reJectton 
may occur d the dose IS deposited 
m  the tuccal space. Keep the 
horse’s head elevated and 
observe the horse to msure the 
dose IS retam--’ ,-. 
SuggesWd Parasite Control 
Pmwam: All horses should be 
mdtded m  a regular parasrte con- 
trol program v&h parbcular atten- 
bon bemg pald to mares, foals and 
yearlmgs. Foals should be treated 
m&ally at 6 to 8 waeks of age, 
and mutme treatment repeatad 
as appropriate. Consult your 
wtermanan for a control omoram 

1 Agam, thts leads to paralysts and 
, death. 
1 The prmciple panpheral neuro- 
1 transmilter In mammals, acetyl- 

cholme, IS unaffected by ~var- 

I fly penetrate the o~ntral nerwus 
me&n. Ivermactm does not mad- 

system of mammals where GABA 
furdons as a neumtrammrtter. 
Safety: PrmnrM Equme Oral 
Ltquld may be usad in horses of all 

2 
es mludmg mares et any stage 
pregnancy. Stalkons may be 

treated without adversely affectmg 
their fartilrty. These horses have 
been treated with no adverse 
effects other than those noted 
under Note to User. 

. Cat&on: PrivermectmTM Equme 
Oral Liquid has been formulated 
speclflcally for use m  horses 

should not be 

I use7 m  other ammal species as 
sevwe adverse reacbons. mdu- 
ding fatalrtzes m  dcgs, ti result. 

* Refram fmm smokmo and eatma 
when handHng. W&hands afte; 
use. Avoid contact with eves. 
Keepth+andalfdrug5oljtof 
the reach of childran. 

* Stare In a bgMly dosad container 
at room temperature (between 
15’-3O’C, 59’mF). 

* Protect PrlvermectmTY Equme 
Oral Llqutd from light. 

For customer set-v-, ccmtad 
FlmtFffod&lnc. 
1585 Todd Farm hive 
ElJ~~llut 

I 
Envtronmentsl Ssfaty: Studms 
uh%ate tha when ivermectm 
comes m contact w!th the solI. It 
readily and tightly bmds to 
the solI and becomes Inactive 
over time. Fres lb8rmecbn may 
adversely aBeet fish and c&am 
water-borne organfsms on which 
they feed. Do nd wntammate 
lakes, streams, or ground water by 
direct application or by Improper 
disposal of drug contamers. 
hspose of drug mntamer m  an 
;piM landfill or by manera- 

Note to User: 
Swellmg and ltchmg reactions 
after treatment with Pnve&n” 

to meet your specific’ n&Is. Equme Oral Lqud have cccurred 
Pnvermectm” Equme Oral Llquld In homes carrymg heavy mfac- 
efftively mntrols gastromtestmal bans of neck threadworm mlcrofi- 
nematodes and hots In horses. lanae, -sp.meSe IWIC- 
Regular treatment wtll reduce bans were most kkely the result of 
the chances of vennmws artentls nxrofilanae dying m  large num 
and WIIC caused by S. vulgar&. hers. Symptomabc treatment may 
Wlh16broadspednm,Rirsrmecbn’* ba admable. Consult your veleri- 

Pinworms (adults and fourth- Equme Oral Llquld is well surtad to 
be the maJor product In a parasrte 

nanan should any S&I readmns 
stage larvae): Oxyuris aqui occur. 

Ascarfds (adults and thtrd-and 
mntml program. Healmg of summer sores mvolvmg 

fourth-stage larvae): Parsscaris Mode of Actlon: Ivermecbn. one extensive bssue changes may 
aqmmrn of the avermectms, klls certain requmre other therapy m  ConJuno 

pataatx rou~rmsandedopara- bon tih PrivenadmTM Equme 
l’hhU?m(adulls):T~ sties such as m&s and 11~8. Oral Liquid. Ration, and mea- 
a.@ The avermectms are different In sums for Its preventton, should 
Large-mouth Stomech Worms their adlon from other anbpara- also be cons&red. Consult your 
(adults): Hama m-e sltlc agents. This a&on Involves a vetartnanan cf the conddx7n does 

Sots (oral and gastric stages): 
chemical that serves as a stgnal not Improve. 
from one nerva cell to another, or 

Gastroph//us spp from a nerve cell to a muscle cell. PeCkaSe tnfomMion’ 
Lungwo,,,,s (adub and fourth- This chemM, a neurotransmttter, PnvermactmTH Equme Oral Llquld 

s larvae): lXfyucau/us am- ~r~~~A~mmaam’nob’c ac’ 
IS aw&ble In 100 mL. ZOO mL, 
500 mL and 960 mL (32.48 fl. oz.) 
olasbc botttas. Each bottia mn- 

l~l~aa~a (adults): 
0 I 

Summer Sores caused by 
Habronema and Dmacbia SOD I 

_ ’ cutaneous thml-stage larvae. 
Dennettiscausedbynedcw 
worm mrcrdl!mae, OndKlccvca sp. 
Doeage: Pnvermectm” Equine 
Oral Llquld br Horses IS fonulat- 
ed for admmlstration by oral 
drench. The recommended dose 
IS 2M) mcg of Ivermecbn per blo- -- - t-4 .-.^.-I IL\ ..* L-4.. ..-,- u 

In roundworms, Ivernvsdm s&mu- 
lates the release of GABA from 
nerve endmgs and enhances 
bmdmg of GABA to spewal recap- 
tars at nem JUndlons, thus Inter- 
ruptmg nerve ImpulSeS - thereby 
paralpmg and ktllmg me parasfie. 
The enhancement of the GAt3A 
effed m  arthropods such as mttes 
and IICB resemMes that m  round- 
worms except that nerve impulses 
are mterrupted between tha nerve 
endmg and the muscle cell. 

iams suft&~ ivermectm to treat 
$:kg (1100 lb) horses as fol- 

lOOmL..... lOJ3O~(IlKtb)~ 
2WnL....~~(lloOb)h;xpas 
soOnL....5o8ookg(11ODb)horsm 
9mm4....9B6Mkg(11oob)hsrses 

Cantenis may ba poured mto a 
graduated cyknder for dose nma- 
surement. AJtarnatively, a clean 
synnge may be m&ed directly 
into the bottle to draw off the 
appropriate dose 

500 kg (1100 lb) horses as fol- 
lows: 
loOmL.....1odookg(11OOb)horses 
xloni....B-@Mkg(11CClb)hws 
503mL....5LMmkg(1100b)horses 
%omL....986ookg(11oolb)hases 

Contents may be poured Into a 
omduated cvlmder for dose mea- 
Gurament Altarnatively, a clean 
syringe may be mserted d~redly 
onto the bottle to draw off the 
appropriate dose. 

ks 12M 

Frst Pnonty, Inc. 
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use. Avoid contact wrth eyes. 
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